
PHONE : 858 486 6400

FAX :      858 486 6402

13915 Danielson St. #201

Poway, CA 92064

www.eaglepaving.us

 Eagle Paving Company will be seal coating the roads and parking areas on 6/24 & 6/27  

* Please cancel all scheduled deliveries or services on these seal coating days

* ALL ROADWAYS AND PARKING AREAS MUST BE CLEAR

* Have a towing company on standby or on-site if you feel it is necessary

* Shut off irrigation sprinklers starting one day prior to work

* Vehicles may be returned next day by 4:00pm or once road is dry (weather permitting )

Work schedules are weather-permitting, and are subject to change.

Refer to MAP

Note: All work locations where Eagle Paving Company employees and/or agents are performing work 

will be clearly barricaded at the perimeter. Any person, vehicle, etc. entering that restricted work area do 

so at their own risk.

To all residents and guests:

* Sprinklers may be turned back on a day after work is completed

Please observe the following items:

We will do everything in our power to minimize inconveniences

* Do not walk or drive onto asphalt that is being worked on from 7am till 4pm next day

* Vehicles will not be permitted to exit your garage once the process begins, so plan accordingly

* Drive gently on asphalt for (4) weeks following work; it will be tender

* Only turn wheels while the vehicle is in motion, avoid turning wheels while sitting still

* Access will be limited around certain work areas being performed

* No vehicles permitted in respective areas on days of work, starting 7:00 AM

Your cooperation is appreciated and will help us complete work in a timely fashion

Vehicles that are left where work is to be performed will be towed at the owners expense.

* Material being applied is wet and will stick to your shoes, clothes, cars and pets

Encinitas Village  HOA

Summer View Circle

Encinitas, CA 92024 

MONDAY - June 24, 2019

SEAL COATING SCHEDULE:

THURSDAY - June 27, 2019


